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Application
You must completely reply to all five sections to be a qualified candidate.
Section 1: Nominator lnformation

Contact name: George Ohlendorf
Relationship to nominee: Banking Relationship Manage
Company name: State Bank of Cross Plains
Street address: 610 West Main St
City/StateiZl P: Waunakee, Wl 53597
Phone n umber: 608-642-27 07
Email: george. ohlendorf@crossplai nsban k.com

Section 2: Nominee lnformation See Next Page

Company name
Highest ranking business member
Title
Email

Principalowners
Year founded
Principal producVservice
Number of employees company-wide
Number of employees in Wisconsin
Street address
City/State/ZlP
Phone/Fax
Website
Number of family members employed by the company (including board of directors) -

Numberofgenerationsactivelyinvolvedsincethecompanywasfounded-

NumberofgenerationscurrentlyinvolvedinthecompanyGeneration currently running the company (1st, 2nd, 3rd..,)
Please list all locations
How did you hear about the Family Business of the Year Award? George made us aware
Nominations due March 31,2017
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Sm¡th & Gestelandaccountants & consultants
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WISCONSIN FAMITY BUSINESS OF THE YEAR AWARD 2017

Section

2:

Nominee lnformation

Company Name

Qual Line Fence corP

Highest ranking business member

Ray Statz

Title

Chairman
ravstatz@qual linefence.com

Email

PrincipalOwners

Ray Statz (600/o), Allan Statz (4O%l

Year founded

1956

Principa I product/service

Fence installation

Number of employees companY-wide

L5

Number of employees in Wisconsin

L5

Street address

80L South Division Street

ucy/State/7ip

Waunakee Wl 53597

Phone/Fax

608-849-4654

Website

www-quallinefence.com

/ 6O8-849-860s

Number of family members employed by the company (including board of
Number of generations actively involved since the company was
Number of generations currently involved in the
Generation currently running the
Pleast líst all

locations

company

company
Only the location above

directors)

founded

5

4
2
2

Section 3. Tell us your story

'

L956 Ray founded the company, which recently celebrated its 60th year. Being located that long in the place
wnere one grew up establishes a solid reputation. That is, if honesty, friendliness, generosity, and a sense of humor
prevail. These many years give one's life meaning and continuity, and offer countless opportunities to experiment,

improve, and expand.
A family business can provide jobs for famity members and other good people. Numerous employees have stayed
with us well into their old age. Ray's offspring, most of his brothers, and even his father, did fencing here'

over the years Ray had partners . When recessions came along, they dropped off, but Ray stayed the course. All
those loans to keep the business going were paid off in good time. Since !982,this company has experienced only
one year with negative results, and relies only on the annual tine of credit for cash flow. No long-term debt. Every
few years we have had to write off a bad customer, but collections are not a concern. We focus on direct sales,
seldom bidding as subcontractors, which avoids getting caught up in payment situations over which we have no
control.

owning a family business makes it possible to put your resources where your values are. Above all, that is reflected
in the quality of our workmanship, how we present ourselves, and our community involvement. Ray's personal
passions include car racing, Rotary International (Jaycees before that) and support for public radio and television.
Dotto Al on racing, add volleybalt. Harriet, also a Rotarian, is enthusiastic about public broadcasting, lukewarm on
.aîing, and devoted to classical music. We frequently travel in the US and abroad, maintaining connections with
:nds everywhere as much as possible, and find that broadens our outlook in every way.

Section 4. Company Profile

L.

Brief history. When Ray Statz was born (1"935), his parents and sister lived in Waunakee. Subsequently, his
parents bought a farm near Cross Plains. Twelve more siblings came along, providing help with allthe usual
farm chores. Ray graduated from St. Francis Xavier in Cross Plains and from Middleton High School in i.953.
He then enlisted in the Army and went to Germany. Being adventurous, he bought a car and traveled the
continent. ln Bad Nauheim Ray met a pretty Fräulein named Helen, whom he brought back to Waunakee as

bride. Turning away from farming, Ray began studies at the University of Wisconsin.
living took priority. Having some experience in fencing, he chose that as his life work.
his

2.

Soon, earning a

tinking family with business. Living ctose to the business saves time, and the shop feels like a second
home. On weekends it's the "studio." Ray's and Helen's children acquired the Qual Line work ethiq
mechanical competence, craft skills, and a "can do" attitude. Our grandchildren, too, possess that Statz
optimism and conficience. Harriet's son-in-iaw managed construction of our timber frame addition. Ai
participated in the process, and then built his own timber frame home. Son Jim parlayed his experience in
buildíng our computer systems into a rewarding job at a large local company. He sits on the company Board
of Directors and brings a different perspective to these meetings, as does Al's wife, Diana. She learned the
hard way elsewhere about other kinds of corporate values.

3.

Describe the impactthe company has had on the community.
The main thing is our participation in organizations such as the Waunakee Area Chamber of Commerce;
Madison Area Builders Association; the Waunakee Rotary Club; Dane Buy Local. Examples: Providing
equipment and labor to help install, take down, and store Rotary Lights annual Christmas display; building
bridges and docks in Iocal parks. We have organized and hosted foreign delegations and student exchange,
which engender new understandings among allwho participate in these experiences. Nationally, we have
served in leadership positions with the American Fence Asociation (AFAIand the North American Fence
Contractors Association (NAFCA). We are founders of both organizations, and continue to be active

members.

4.

your family developed innovative business practices that have helped the family business succeed
from one generation to the next?
Has

lnstalling fences on driven steel posts is critical to efficiency, productivity, and longevity. Our commitment to
this methodology allows us to take on large, difficult, and unusualjobs. We've created some unique products
such as post hole paint ; a patented safety bracing system for hi-tensile farm fence; tapered aluminum
flagpcles; an lnfinite va:.!et.; of tocls, pa:'ts, and Cecorative items on ou!'plasnna cutter; and the c!1!r,r "¡¿¡¡1-otrr
welded wire fence in the U.S. Stili, it's not these things that will carry th¡s company forward, but the belief

that one can solve difficult problems with imagination, persístence, and the right tools and machinery.

5.

How do the family's values influence the business?
Our goal has never been rapid expansion. We prefer to experiment, invent, and invest. Our guys really
enjoy taking what looks like junk and turn it into a useful machine. Some of our employees are specialists,
such as our wood craftsman and our welder. But flexibility, adaptability, and tenacity are the virtues we
practice and preach. We are very proud of our long-term relationship with the lnternational Crane

Foundation, as well as the Token Creek Chamber Music Festival, Wisconsin Public Broadcasting, ASTM, and
our two trade associations. lt is our hope that this company will always be known for generosity and caring.

6.

Describe your growth in sales, employees, profits, locations, etc., since the company's beginnings.
Since L980, annual sales tripled to just under $2 million. Our customers look to us for higher-end wood, PVC,

ornamental, and custom fences and railings. With four acres, we can purchase and store materials by the
truckload, ensuring quality control and advantageous pricing. Over the past 30 years we've employed over
100.¡.'orkers: severa! have started the!r own companies (though not as competitors). Or-lr current staff
numbers fifteen, including mostly long-timers and some who have returned. Equity has grown five-fold
,922 in 1980, to 572L,274 at yearen d 20L6. Owner's dividends since L999 top 51 million. We
share profits with our employees in annual bonuses and a SEP-IRA program.

from

7.

S1SZ

ls it the familr/s intention to pass on the business to future generat¡ons? lf so, what succession
planning steps have been taken?

tn 1997 Ray began gifting stock to Al, who has also purchased shares. Currently the ownership ratio is 60/40.
Our estate plans specify what should happen with company ownership upon the death of Ray or Harriet. At
the UW Family Business Center, where we were active members from 2005-2OOg , Ray handed the "company
shoes" to Al in 2008 (see photo). Al became President & CEO, Ray the Chairman. Mark Schmitt, Vice
President, has assumed responsibility for a hefty portion of our sales and the entire wood operation. Harriet
continues to work on management issues and to systematize what needs doing so as to be easily handed on
to her successor when that person is found.

8.

How does the business utilize strategic planning and risk rnanaagement?
Through business organizations we keep informed about our industry and community, building
relationships and trust. We visit manufacturers to understand their process and products. Marketing is
planned to convey the kind of quality we strive for, and target particular audiences in regard to affluence,
gender, and interests. Yellow page and SEO expenditures are a thing of the past, but Mark enlivens our
Facebook page

daily. ln 2016 we completely revamped our website, and continue to refresh that. Our

insurance company conducts safety meetings, encourages better organization and housekeeping, , and
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cameras reveal and document problems.
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